
Ole True, issue.

A bland Dictator "having in his
"tii-atcharleston (S. C.-) bbldly un

the'banner of a National Bank,

7ectared such 'an institution indis-dhctorrency,
theres"andn of-a sound

cu Mr. Van Bo-

'$11„ the lather band, having on all
, 1,1 11one avowed uncompromiiinghoir,

celelum lheis tic-
measure, as fraught with

;nationalruimand decay

te issue of,en
Bank or no Bank is Pre-

toed
is

to the country in the most un-
; (leg light. There wama period,

riD'r-- in the history of Henry
true, even

when he declaimed as eloquently
any one against the policy of once

defastening such a monied incubus
,

pe athe country. There was a time

ibec he perceived in it nought but -a

lation of the plain pmcepts of the
fastitution, and deprecated an ince:or-
ation of this gigantic description as
eof the.greatest moral and political
isthat could he inflicteduponthe

„airy. But ibis was Von he was
,twined by Nicholas Biddle as the legal
asellorof the Brk,—beforehe pock'

!4 his thousandsaniftens ofthousands
reward for alleged " professional

r uciel" Since heßrkening to. these
are weighty and su stantial aqu-
as, however, the views f Mrr blay

re experienced a most -sterious
tamorphasis—a " change come

er the spirit of his dream"=and he
ever'since been the chcisen champi-

,of a -National Bank, under all the
ia'pes and forms which the Hydra.and
rotean monsterf has chosen to assume.
'hat 'Was before wholly at war with
iispirit of the , Constitution, and re-
aided as infinitely more pregnant with
isaster than the box of Pandora or the

of the Trojan horse, is now in
Met accordance With its , every hare
pd letter, and the onlytrue source of

resent and future Airosperity. There
1,truly, no species ofmesmerism equal
the potency and miraculousness of
!results to that which is exercised by
1311.3 of the almighty dollar!
And does Mr. Clay really believe
;3t.he affirms, that the grand.panacea
all theevils, real or imaginary, on,-
which the country ;labors, is to be
'in a National Bank ? Does he,
'character of a true partyhack,'
to repeat all the stale slanders of

alio times, and ascribe the exag.
distresses of the country to false

improper Measures ofgovernment?
, in the' name of common sense,

;averment, with powers limited
!Instrict constitutional barriers, ei-
'to 'prcrmotei, or affect injuriously,
asperity ofindividuals in conduct=
sir ordinary pursuits ? Govern-
has no such province to perform.

las not inappropriately been emai-
-1 to a strong wall erected around a

garden, which conduces both-
, its growth, but is, eminently me-

ta preserving it from depredation
without. It is the duty ofgovern-
to protect all cliises in their in-
al pursuits, but to g,t•ntfavors to

It may make unwise treaties,
silly involve the country in. ca-,

is wars, create useless expendir
and bestow offices ,upon unwor-
en, but its powers are ivholly in-,

late to the purposes ascribed to it
!deral partizans.- Arbitrary and
is governments may;tvith 'some
if plausibility, be held accOun-
n periods of depression and, de-
teat in the - business relations of
Inal citizens, but in a republican
,-,sehere every one is left to the

tested exercise of his own pecu-
nitwit, it is a sobversion of truth,

ate tagovernmeot monetary.evils,
the very spirit lof enter-

-116ipeculation to whiclifreedom
nbinh- If, then, the followers of
Wand paper-money hero desire
?lire cuckoo notes distress
;flout the country, in order to ere-,
apparent necessity for the incor-
iof another mammoth monied
11y, such as that which was ,
ad by the:incorruptible Jackson,

dues the Democracy of the Union
rile on their armor in season, and

the fruition of a system.. that
'era them for the pest century,
r, with a worse than iron hand.
?owerful incentive to the .exer-
!very possible effort against the

1 Bank candidate, the people
:bitter experience ofthe past.
its of suchla monopoly cannot
ashand vivid in their recollec-

Its desolating traces are_every
irked in 'the moral and.politi-

id What'has the country not
from the career of the, lote

Whose worst profligacy was
sutured, yea, vindicated, by
7, on the floor of the U. S. Sen-
deranged currency—business
try paralyzid—reat and, arti-
panics—a subsidized pressmew legislatures—sospen-

tie payntientiteo-tents m-
ums assemblages of intern=

inlators, forcing themselves
qychamberciofthe.illustrious

1 bolting bf bars upon the
of investigation /appointed
4s—inflammatory appeals toand passion—crape proses-.
pt resort to the Pennsylvania,
inure for .a.re-charter,.after.

to extort one from the good
-then, a division-. of the

°lneng'ini owti Ofteetratintf.1: 1.4 of thiabsands,. Who'all;
ICAtilaenco . into a condi.
*arty—until ,the only

wreck .of the -institution.: consists of a
pile of polished marble—,-these were-
sonny ofthe legitimate results flowing
&poi the late NationalBank; and which
havebrOught weeping' and wailing"
to many,ia hearth; where .previously
reigned dorneslic happiness and con.
tentmenl.. BuiMr. ,Clay Will jake no
warning from the past. He'refuses to
be admonished, and, blindito these dis-
asters, he raiseti his voice oncemore
fcir another National Bank! We so-
lemnly invokelhe reflecting people of
Pertusylvanhq---and more especiallythe
gallant Deuioeracy, who so,nobly, sus-
tained the Illustrious Jackson, to pause
andreflect{ befeie they desert their an-
cient and well;tried principles, to attach
themselves to the' car of an anibitious
and unscrupulous .demagogne. whose
very first step wouYd unquestionably be,
to urge the T'e-ch,arter of an over-shad-
owing National Bank. It_ should be
their pride and boast, that' they are
equally inaccessible to the impressions
ofterroraad to the seductions'of interest.
Democratic Union. ' •

The Whig Procession.

The burly,barly is done— ,

But the Battle neither fought nor won !

The grand effort is Over.- Folly has
tied it§ tritimph. Excitement haseeas.
ed to reign ; and now will come to the
mad worshippers all the bitterness of
recollection, andreflection. The great
moral party have, made an' exhibition of
their strikingclaims to exclusive decen-
cy.—They I have again shown that man
can sink below the." falls ofcontempt."
Such scenes will riot bard repetition.—
Instinct, if not reason; will cry forbear
—wouldthat every" Denrocratin the
land could have beheld ' this effort of
the Bank worshippers.—it might have
made him mourn 'for his kind; but it
would also, have made him a wiser and
a better man; stand here and behold
the menagerie.

the
are coming, in

open day, but thii sun refuses
and the clouds form as it were a veil ;

to conceal the melancholy spectacle
from the eyes of iijust men made per-
fect."

The Coon is the favorite deity,—he
has even usurped the-log cabin ; which
in the long line of procession is no
where to-be seen. The great 4, embo;
diment" is compelled to act a subor-
dinate part to this animal of the woods.
Where ever he is seen, loud hurrahs
rend the air. The heads 'of thousands
are uncoveredto do him worship, while
youth and age, the beardless- boy, and
the old man with grey hairs, fast ripen-
ing fei the grave,,,struggled in rivalry
to do this "emblem'`' the greatest re- .
verenee !, HOw will the historian blush
if a sense of duty compel him to record
these degrading scenes upon the page
of the Republic's history. ,Islextin
glorification was Henry Clay. It was
a hard struggle for victory between the
man and the coon,. The next Gover-
nor of-Maryland ; once the cauctis!edi;
tor, now the expounder of Whig pria-
ciples, had a full statue of the twice
beaten candidate" standing in bold re-
lief over .the Batriot Office ; and here
went up loud ~,,hozannas; knees that
doubtless had never' bowed to the Al-
mighty, seemed to wave before the im-
age of a man. Even the coon fdr the
time being had to ,‘ hide his diminished'
head." But why continue the humili-
ating picture.. The spectacle was essen-
tially Whig, ultra Whig, but many of
the party were not spectators and from
appearances, hundreds of our moral
and u-prightadversartes discountenanced
the whole affair by refusing to join in
the ranks. '

There were live cootyl. ,

There were, dead coolie. •

There was an owl. -

There was a hog. .
There was a dead chicken-cock.
There were negroes carrying ban-

ecs.
There was a hawk.

There was singing of songs''—and
about: nine thousand men and boys,
with banners flying, and all under deep
excitement, making, up-the wtfole pro-
cession. • ! •

We tbrbear comment; but a high
.sense of duty compels us to warn pa-
rents to exercise parental authority, in
preventing their sons from uniting'in
such scenes. ' •We speakfrom what has
fallen underour own eye. Youth,•wild
with excitement—without experience
—,confident from example—protected
by a sympathetic tolerance of feeling,
with unrestrained and pent up passions,
and infatuated by new and exhilarating
indulgences. in one short week Ow' the
seeds ofmoral and-physicaidecay which
brings them to an early graveior tvorse,
to infamy and disgrace. Neversend
them. to suchia school to leant political
principles, the only foundation of which
is pure morality, and can never be gar-
nered amidst a morbid enthusiasm, 'or it
reckless excitement.—What has been
; said is true. undefiled truth ; thousands
can prove-it. And if the sacred' princi-
ple. is carried out. that " the .Deity
makes delirous those he intends to, de-
stroy," thenarne of Whigism will soon
be., an obsoleteideal—Baltimore Re-

Publican- ,

A atoer.--The. little Rock. (Arkan-,
sandyTime! -and Advocate, the oldest
eetahliehed whig.paper- in ...that state;

has renounced itclederidisni; and;is
doictgoOd iervice,Ander the banner of
Yenl3ttren.

pozep neasonal
tYhy Henrykaki:burg shotddbe

.

'elected the' nexeGoverner.-
1

1. necaUse from his,iionth uphe has
tinifiiriulY . acted with '.the Bedocratic
pirty..never-once desetting the Sacred
princiPle, he in,early ' life inibibed-fro m .
his patrikic ancestors.'

2. Becadse he.'has uniformly, in all
the relations of life; public- and private,
Maintained a character unsullied by a
Single Stain, and is"proof and bulwark"-

against all the assaults of pirtizati
levolence.

3. Because in the congess of-the
Uhited,States he battled side by side
with Andrew Jackson, against the,en-
croachmenti of the tuned States Bank,
sustaining him in his veto,of the re-
charter and in 'the mreovat of the de-
..posnes.

- -4. BecaUse he is strongly committed
`against the assumption of , state debts;
.that ' dangerous and -silly = heresy by
which European stock-job,beis. expect
pecuniary enrichment; although it will
inevitably entail a:national debt upon
the country,' from which :unborn gen-
eratioes would strive in.vain for disen-
thralment.

5. Because he is pledged by his past ,
acts ageing the epostiintiOnal right of
the General`Government :to -embark in
ruinous schemes of Inteinal, Improve- I
ment, having warmly espousedGeneral
Jackson'syew of the celebrated Mays-
ville road bill.

6. Because he isthe friend of econo-
my andretrenchmentin the public ex;penditures, lin order that labor may b
lightly burtheried.- 5

7. Because he is devotedly attached
to the fair faille - and honer of his na-
tive state—is favorable to the honest
payment of every dollar of the public
debt—ind the sacred preservation of
state faith, as' the, rst duty of an en-
lightened people and an honest govern-
ment. -

B. Because his name is well and fa-
vorably known in all the financial cir-
cles of Europe, and his elevation to the

Chair of State," would, of itself ex-
ercise a highly jelutary influence upon
public credit.

0. Because he is pre-eminently gen-
erous-hearted and philanthropic in his
nature—his heart beats warmly in uni-
son with theinterests and feelings of
the masses—he is the poor man's friend
—and the benefactor of the down-trod-
den and, oppressed. . -

10. Becausehe is ready at all times,
and under all circumstances, to -support
measures that will enable honest indus-
try to reap its adequate reward, having
never once forgotten the golden rule,
that the laboreris worthy hishire."

'll. Because he is in every word and
deed a republican of the,good old Jeffer-

Boni school.
Because he is'eminently qualified

by' ,education, habit, and experience,
afor faithful and competent adminis-

tration of our state governmentl—in
whichrespect he has-vastly the advan-
tageof his incompetent" and inexperi-
enced competitor.—Derr. Union.

ANOTHER FANATIC.-L. S. Foster,
an anti-rel i gionist, attemped to leciure
against ministers, churches, religion
and government. in Providence, on the
sth ifist.,and narrowly escaped a lynch-
jog. He.was saved from the mob by
some- female followers, who surround-
ed and escorted him off. He is pro-
nounced a man of great ability. He
declareok. all government to. -be an in-
fringement-upon humanrights, and the
religion preached by our-ministers of
an oppressive and enslaving character.

WOODS ON FIRE.—The woods ad-
joining the,Long Island Railroad, about
forty miles frOm Brooklinrhavt been
on, fire for several days past. The-far-
mers in the vicinity consider it has been

causedihrmier7some negligenceon the
part of those connected with the rail-
road, and are so enraged that they
threatened to attack it and tear up the
rails.._

&semi By LIGHTNING.—The stables
'f Mr. Conklin, proprietor of the Cen-
teeville Race-course, L. 1., were, on
Saturday, struck by lightningondCom-
-pletely destrotyed. tLady Suffolk, and
several 'other valuable horses in the
stables, were saved with much difficul-
ty. -Mr. Conklin's loss is about $lOOO.

A PETrriox.,7—A petition for a pardon
for.Koine ..and Flinn,the two Pittsburg
publishers, in prison for calling •Judge
Grier a name that sensible judges•do
not like to ,be called, has been . sent

from that cyy to_GovernorPorter with
three thouidridriames:..

14F,W SLIMMER 'GOODS
, Jvirr UECUTED: • ,

ALSO, AN. ApDITIONAL SUPPLY OF
BooksStationiry,
6.).OTri?•I;y•LOIGSP URi...4S' , •

AVIIITE,WARL LAME
ktTE m'. LIME -6i Irak.

V - sale find Mailat lIALSTED'S...
iiiSTToNYARkwicking* *alb.3g pit
Ili hand by - ME0113.4!!...159,„;1:::

ME

- Damornitit'ffeetlav
A 6,044 Of the democratic citizens of!ye.;

wandsiOartudtip, irsilorldonSatOrday winging;
May-18, in the ichorid&arse ociriej.Fisher's;
,and was organized *by tialiitig -MAL FREDE--
Itleic'FISHER to' the chair; and.famss Nissoriaird Wst. aorneir-Viea Presi-
dents, and L. W:Tiffsury R:PatforslfSecretaries.% • , 7;1 r

The -object of the meetingwaristate' lby Maj.'
Fisheru beingsfor the,parpose, of fonuing
`Democratic Asseciatien in order to erect spore
thorough erganizatioa of4. party. for tile item-,
ing elections, andthemore geaerallironintipition
of their princ.Mies. " i •

On motion of H.L, Peat, that 'a committee"
be appointedto•'draft resoffitions expressive- Of
the sense of theneeting, the, chair -appointed.
H.L. Scan, Asa K. Stanton, ltutiel ;Santee,
MichiejBrbdaino and L: W. Tiffany:, -•

' The meeting !as entertained by the' Chair,.
while the committeeproceeded to draftarld re.t ;port the followingresolutions,which 'were %Man-
imoasly adopted: , •

Whereas, We believe the Presidential con.
test that is fast approaching, to beone of, vital
importance to the American people,, involving•
as it does, a deciskin of the principles which di-
-vide the two great political parties of the day.
And whereas, we believe that the Gubeniatorial
contest which is'also buttapproaching, to be one
of equarimponancetothe people of Ilemtsylvo-
nia. And whereas, we hold it to tie .the duty,
ofeach 'and every individual to declarethe pno-ciples and measures which'they support.

Therefore, Resolved, That wo are opposed to
a National Bank; to a distribution of the pro-
ceedeof the public lands; toassuming tbe state

. debts; and to a ,high yrotective mriffi all of
which are 'favorite schemesof the Federal'party,`
and would be carried out if they could but get
the entire control of the general gretirment. 'Resolved', That we are in favor of 'a: Teri
sufficient to meetthewanta of government, ad-
ministered in an economical manner.

• Resolved, That we are in favor of the Inde-
pendent Treasury, asegoblished by Martin Van
Buren.

Resolved, That werecognize in Henry Clay
thwFederal,candidate for the Presidency, aman
who is morally unfit for that station'; a man
who has declared that "Iv fix COULD NOT DE
ALLOWED TO HAVE BLACK SLAVES, 'IIS =ET
nava WHITS ONES ;" a man who sold hiinself
to the United States Bank ; aman who defeat-
ed the election of Asnitsw JACESON,WhOM he
was instruct by the Legislature ofKentucky
to support, for the consideration of the office of
Secretary of State.

_

Resolved, Thatrewill support for the Pos.
sidency, the man.erected by-the Democratic
Convention, at Bilitimore, on the 27th inst.

Resolved, That wittkail with pleasure theme-
urination of the Hod: HENRY A. MUHLEN-
BURG, of Berke county. as a candidatefor Go-
vernor, by the Democratic State Convention :

And that we recogbize in him a man who has
ever been afirm and consistent democrat; a dis-
ciple of Jefferson, and a friend and warm• imp-
porter of Andrew Jackson, the honored Hero of
Netv Orleans: &man of the highest order of
talents, and of an Unblemished privatecharacter.
We pledge him oui united support.

Resolved, That we fully concur in 'this no-
mination of JOSHUA HARTSHORNE, of
Chester county, as the democratic Candidate for
Canal Commissioner. His past services entitle
him to the united support of the democracy of
Pennsylvania.,

On motion, 'Relented, That a committee of
,five be appointed to draft a constitutionand re-
prt at the next meeting; whereupon the chair
appointed H. t.Seott, L W.Tiffany, E.R. De-
Long, Dr. D,L.Scott, and James Decker..
..Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-

ing be published in the Bradford Reporter.
The meeting adjourned to meet at theSchool

House near Mr.Scott's, on the evening of the'
second Saturday in June:

(Signedby the officers.]

Democrats of Towanda township!
rilar -P3-1 A hiEETIN(,; of the.Democrats
War ofTon township, witt be held at
the School House, near Mrs. Scotts, on Sa-
turday evening, June'R.

firWASHINGTONIANS !—There
Will be,a meeting of the Washingto-

nians of the,Borough i)fTowanda, at the Fire
Proof, MONDAY EVENING, 2* inst.

The Ladies are invited to attend, and Beata
will be provided for them. .

J. .N. Sumner; Surgeon Dentist,
WILL remain in Towanda :for a short

tithe, and may bo found at MriCrosa%
where he will be happy to wait on allwho may
.need his professional services.

'Towanda, May, 180844.. , - ,

SEALED.' PROPOSALS
WILL be received -by the subscriber, ad-

dressed to him through the pest office
at Wilkes-Barre, until the 31st of the present
mouth, for delivering the folloWing white pine
timbe-,.plank and boards, to wit: l
120 sticks 14,by 16Inches, each 55 feet long;
6000 ft board measure; 2 inch plank. 16 "

10,000 • ' 3 20. "
•

40,000 " - 3 "
' 16 "

32,000 - 2 " •12 "

4000 feet. " • 6by Sincb scantling—.
..lengths of 12 or 16 feet; •
pow) feet-boards each la feet long;
1500 u "

' 16 .9, ; .

Proposals Will state the gisantity ; priceper foot linear for the 120 sticks of large tim-
ber, and thS price perthousand feet, board mea-sure, for the plank, scainlingandboards. Also,
how soon afternoticeis given of the acceptance
of a bid;any,' end what' portion of 'the timber
and plank can be delivered at either.Pittst on
ferry, Wilkes-Bine, or theNanticoke Pool:on
the, North Branch - ;The timber, -ober, to besound
White pine, well hewed to the size in the, bill;
the plunk and boirds 'good'cotntiionWhite
Pine: end the Scantling to be impel whitepine,
clear ofknots'. 'Good refer-endesshoold ,
piny the propond. as to the respototib!litY ot.the
bidder; andhbeebility tofulfil hie engigithents.
.Termo-Cesh cntielieeti;inspectien;ood tuts&
eittonent of tho, lniaber. •

', • • •.-W,:lllloFrtri".t::','
May 13, 1844. , PrattOarlal. :

Ell

sAD.H.tett-,AlO. -, ji:Aits.-•EBg'
[

-

.±(l4l6l9liibith6ll4l', - . ...

' aElia
AVE ~,4"::lit:Vrs'

IICI
4
,tom ' thelanuinfacture of

'EN; Seadlea;- ' leo, 41Uneeli' &0., 4ton. in-
-10 Omni* of To4aildai " in'thebuilding for.'
mealy occupied ,bil id: llethaWeiy.-1.wo: doors
west ofI. H. kitepiteiaOttavern, wherelhey will
:keeproconlaildr on"'hand, and anninfactOto to

,- ,

Elaitic Web, ,inittott, 4124 -Quited
llarness;-. .. ii,--1: CarpelBagiho
Bridles,- 1- Trunks," -
Collars. LP; Valises. tkc.'

kAisriaga 7linuni,nir, and .11filitori_Work
doneIn ottlon - v• • ' '

biattOunen; Few;cand Chair Cnebionti 'umle
on ghost Audios aanalonable tenni.

The eniiscribers*pe by doing their 'Work
welt, and by a eittiO ottootioq to- bookies; to
merit a Ave ofinn linpatronage: •

' • • EIZA4IIAII SMITH AG 80N.:-
toweaa;}ply:10, -1844.- : : '

lEZIECCAMpan3 WOUNDS°
',VOTIVE is heo4l:,giien to all interested,
JA "that fetters nlmtamentary have tbis day
been granhilisubserrieTPon the esyie of

Wm. Snn—th, doed. oft Trindham ip.,
All persons indebted to• card essirde are required
to make immediate iayment, anti all those hay-

ing demands agaiUM same are letprosted to
present them, legal attested, for seitiemPne,

I _ BE H SMIT4,2 Eel,.Ils Wore.1 - - 11: RETOLD ; 5
Windham; May ', 1844. • ' '" , '

,

.-

INFORMA lON 'WANTED. -

ri ff. a widow lade by the nameof"EUNICE
BURLEY, wil.dowof Ebenezer Burley, is

living in the county, by uddreasinga note'to the
Hen. A. IL Read4Montrose, orby calling on 3

the subscriber, she will receive information
which will beiofpecuniary benefit to' her. Any
information from any other acquaintances or
friend of hers where she resi'des, &c.,
ed. Address as abeve.• D. M.BULL.

Towanda;May 14, 1844.

VlOOl.-IWEANTIDt
I GRANT'SWOOLEN FaCTORY,
j • Infixes,

WILL have I an. Agent at thefollowing
places to!exchange Cloth of all' kinds

for Wool, on as good terms if not better, than
at any other Factory in -the State,„and trust
that every nranswill call and examine for thesi.
selves before trading. -
Will be at Lerayiville on Monday and Tuesday
clothe June 3d and 4th, for two days only.

the on W.edneiday, June sth, one day.only.
Towanda, Thursday and Friday, June 6th and

7th, for two rbrys.only. • ,
Moody's Tavern, Sheshequ;n, Saturday and

Monday, June Bth and 10th, ,kr two days
only.

Park's Tavern, Athens, on Tuesday lune 1Ith:‘
for one day only. ' •

E. Tuttle's Tavern, Smithfield, oir-Wednes•
day and*Thiirsdai,, June 12th and 13th two
days only. I '

Darlington, on Friday June 144th,for one 44,
Troy, on Saturday and Monday, june 15th and

17thfor two days only.
Colombia Plaits, Tuesday June 18th, for one

day only. "1 • '
Esquire Spencer's, Daggett Holloir Wednee•

day June 19th,one day only. ,
A. Miner's, Thursday June 20th, one day

only. •.

The Atsorlmenl will consist of GRANT'S
Celebrated ISheep'ti Gray Cloth,
DIISCD CLOTH}, CIkSSIXEILES dL , SATTINETS.

Also, a general assortment of Black, Blue-
flack, AdelaideJ.lnvisible Green, Brown and
steel Mixed IBROAD-CLOTHS:;

Farmers can realize from 20 to 25 per cent,
more than by disposing of it any other way.
We hope , you will call and examine the weight,
body, and quantity of stock in each yard of the
above mentioned} Cloths, before purchasing else-
where. . I •

The highest price paid for Wool, and Cloth
at the wholesaleiFactory price.

If required, a proportion of payments for
Wool will be made in cash.

CHA'SIA. CRANDALL:i Agent.
Ithaca, May 1, 1844. . •

MORE HEW GOODS!
IEO go Cardii-\BIS

IS now prepared to exhibit for the inspection
of his old Mends and tbe•public generally.

a little the bqst assortment of goads in town;
He teems it suffiCient to say his stock numbers
the usual variety of. Prihisierie such as:Flour,
Corm meal, Pork,' Butter, Lard,' Tea, Coffee,
Chocolate, Linipand Brown Sugar, Molasses,
from 31 to '751as • ,Raisins, Prunes;Dried Cur.
rants, Figge, Sultana"Raisins; Tspiaeo, Citron.
Pickles, Pepper Sauce ; Confectioneries of all
kinds, Fruits, Nnts,frompaper-shelledAldsonds
to Pea Nuts, Cindles, Shaving and Bar Soap,
Dried apples, andtigood assortment of French
and German T4s, &c.,

.As it lute become the generalbelief that' my
assortment ii a little the best selection and the
greatest variety in theplace, and fox ready' pay
the public may herassured they wiliget as good
goods rind as cheap as they61112 bebought else-
where. All kinds of. produce taken in ex-
change.. Be sere you call atmy old sbnol,the
Post Office,and while waitingfor die_mail takea little' ake and;cheese or chestritsfs; apples or
cigars or any thing to keep up the limits in,
this time Of,high pressure. •

May 15,-1844. • • . ,

New Sprine ummetAoods
-

JUST RECEIVED AT

H, MIX & SON'Salisitoitaie Cheap, for. Cash.
Tomnda. Moiy 8, 1844.

dandles one Shiffieg per pound !

AriANDLESi & TALLOW canatanily 'on
IL) band and for sale at HALSTED'S;

XILOURrbY the-14r.zel end-otheilvice, for
Jr. 154 e at `.

. ,„

ifl BITALS,igNsiyiklanaotiee,,
some p!at., at th is MUFF.

ME

1.)3.W...1.:..00:004.,.:,;
SE

,*,'4i*'.l:,3 a

Ikrab.ic:ller has jEtstivianied'from thermist eity .with.a splendid.and large as-
Bonment of .Watehes; Clocks. JaWeltleFancy -

Goode, Spoons, Specke of allages,Rings; Pins,
Aceordicins, Violin Snit' ige,'Seeds, CoMmeses.
hays, Chaini, WatchnialumOtaterials end all
articles ever kept in aFancy di JelebyStore.:
and willbe sold:to suit thetimes for cask mill
and lee; I N.S. the 'Batir:Ater is prepared to
repair all kinds of Watches.fk. Jewelry on short
noticeand 'the best 'Manner. as he }fail a ,new
lotof tools tuanmterials fresh from the city.

VShep ;Irxt door to the,Post Office, Main'
Strut.,

1-,(002; MIME &

TAKE a PEptv INTo-

-10. 3;. BRICK Ro*.
VE are happrto be able to -inform our

neighbors, that the BRICK ',BLOCK
IS UP, andibir citiUns of Bradkid county ge-
nerally, that we -are this dayreceiving, at No.
3, Einem and extensivissurtmentofSPRDIG
• ND SUMMER GOODS, Which hive been

purchased in the,city ofNew 'Yorkforcash end
GOol)..CalraliTa goodly portipkOf them direct-
ly opposite the door of one -Henry !Wicklow and
one John Afelieir. Our' goods have been pr-
aised under such circumstances ei to enable
us to sell themvery cheap.- We do, therefore,
pledge ourselves so sell as lowfor ready pay,
as, any store in Bradford county.- • Their stock
consists of •

Dry Goods, Groceries, Rardwari mid
Crockery, Drugs 4 .11Iedicines, •

Dye woods 4 Dye stre:s,
4.c.;

in fact, we have on hand almost every article
usually kept in a countryitore. We will ex-
change, ouy geode for Cash, Produie of pny
kind, all des,-Jiptlous of Lumber, good fresh
butter, wool, sheeppelts,.cattleat hides,&c.it.c.
We acknowledge our obligation to the many
friends who have'stoodby us through the " hand.
times,".and fondly hope to be abfe,to make' it
an object for them to continue their patronage.

Wht, H.rBAIRD &

Towanda, May 6. 1E44.
iPC:) 'DIME Mit/ZZYS§O.

FISHE best selected assortment of Satin stripe
Cballeys, printed DeLaines. Belzarines,

French Lawns, Mulls, &c., ever offeredin -this
market, maybe"found et No. 3, Brick Ilea,:

FURTHERMORE;
Crimped dimity cuffs and collais, Ashburton
collars and collarettes, dimity chemisettes,- em=
broidered fillet reticules, &C., &c.-

ALSO-;-The best assortmentof Ladies' era-,
vats and Dress Handkerchiefs in Towanda, no
mistake, all at BAIRD'S.

May 6. NO.3, BRICK ROW.

CI4BH-AND GOODSpaid for Long Stun-
-4..) glee, and a good quality. Pine Boards, at

BAIRD'S,
Na. 3, Brick row.CIMI

50th BUSHELS WHEAT ; 300 do.
kr Corn ; 300 do. Oats; 100 do. of

Buckwheat; 100do.Rye. for sale by
W.H.BAITII).& Co:

No. 3, Brick row.May 6.

OOTS & SHOES, a large assortment' at
BAIRD'S,•*4l _

No. 3, Brick rote.May 6.

TUR AND BRUSH HATS, 'Cloth Caps;
Boy's caps, for sale at BAIRD'S,

May 6. .. N0.3, Brick row.

SOLE LEATHER, middle weights, a first
rate ankle, fcir sale at'No. 3. Brick row.

- May 6. • WIC H. BAIRD & CO.
If AMP OIL; sperm and Tallow Candles,

at'N'a. 3, Brick row.
May 6. . WM..H. BAIRD d; co.

RESH ORANGES&LEMONS. at No.
3, Brick,rotv, at - , BAIRD'S.

DOMESTIC GI lODS—Shecti tgs, „Skirt-
ings, Ticking, Cotton Yarn, Wicking,

Batting, &c., &c., at.No. 3, Brick row.
May 6. - WM. H. BAIRD '&

ACII /OVER'rIefIMOTHY SEED, at N0.3
Brick row. W. H. BAIRD & CO.

Ift TONS MAPLE SUGAR,more or less,
C. fur sale 'at BAIRD'S,

tAsy 6. .
•

• ..No. 3,Biirkrow.
WA,RP for.sale at 100. 3, Biick

gl) row. • W:11. BAIRD & CO, •

• . SWAIEL.IIE—,OIIIro
W ESS than , 5000 barrels SALT for sale,

and more coming; at No. 3; Bnck row.
May 6. . W. B. BAIRE4r, CO.

A Special Proclamation !

E&HALSTED, as in duty bound,
. plume his sincerer thanics-Ao those who

have favored them with their patronage during
time past, and assure all who pay'feel an inte-
tereat in the information, that he still continues
at thirold etand,ready to dispense to the needy
all manners. kiudi and conditions-of Confec-tionaries, Proceries, Cigar's, 4-c. 4-c..4it his
usual libeml prices; and most accommodating
terms, to wit-7:or cash only.

To the thiruty, he would any, his SODA
WATER is unrivalled:. Small beer and va-
rious other bevinages are constantly on hand.

To the Hungry, be it proclaimed, that be has
established a MARKET in the basetnent ofhis
establishment, WhereFRESH MEATS, of va-
rious kinds, will be kept constantly on, hand.:

Towanda,,May 6, 1844. • . , • .

.
_

am** utariauzutozatamittc.,
BOOT St SHOE MAKING'.
-1-1-71.1.c0x .& SAGE have associated

.themselves inthe Boot and Shoe Mak-
ing business, in the 'borough of Tarvailda, ono
door west of the Claretiont House, and solicit
`a shareOf public patronage. •They. intend, by
a careful selectiOn of stock, and by attention- to
the.interests of their cfuttorners.to Oaheas treatand durable:work-as. can be manufacturesthis portion of-the cOnntry.• ~

They keep,eoustantlY on haft& and' will Cut-
nufaeture to ,ordek intiroccO, calf and coarse
boats and ihturraf -pidiest' Gaiters, •shoeffind
slips; e.bildren'a do.t gent's gaiteitandpumps,
dr.e, &e. • • • ,:-JOHN• . •WILCQX,

; 'PHILANDER.iowairrii,May 6,1844 -1

541: 111s . BBLB,ITHACti'OLOPRi 20 tbbli,.
Heavy.Mens'Pork,6ooßushilsOraiii,

1000 .igh!e'llVindow Snail for I, Mo at; ,
"February26, 184,4. ' , 1V10471!4NYV,..5.•


